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GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE
BEDDING.

Mattresees
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen "Tables
Cradles

J. P. WILLIAMS SON,
I3SOUTH MAIM STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA.

Holiday Announcement.
Stiff Hats.

TIio newest stiff hat. Medium size
crown, small curve on tlic rim. The
ttrcttlcst stiff

brown.
hat of the season, In

K. Y. Sporting Hat.
A soft hat, medium size flat rim. In

black and brown, at SI.50 nnd 82.00. They
arc winners,

15 E.

on

1
follows :

Base Ball to . . .

- of
Chase . . . 75c.... 75c.... 75c

75c W

In the Soup
of

onco and take the

22. SO
1.75

"

- 1.90
75 "

The and
I'VPf olinwn mitaltlAtf the lares eltlpfl. Mfula
up special order keep tba trade
Puffs, ticks, and large

of and shield bows,
and a bit; line of the very latest made-u- p

whl lawns.

THE ABOVE HANDSOME STYLES

-- MAX LEVIT,
CENTRE

"EXCLUSIVE HATTER

Neckwear.

exceptionally

STREET.

GOLD STANDARD REACHED
...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...

Where the same you can find a full and complete line of
Ladies', Misses' Children's

COATS - AND - CAPES
Of the very and best styles. Prices and
quality

J. J- - PRICE'S
liiiiiiMHiiniHiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiHiiiaiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiniiiiiiiip

$1.00 GAMES
as

50c
Pnrchcsi "... poc
Game Witches 75c
Chevy
Wild West
Bassalinda
Attack

iiiiiiiiiiiiHininimnmrnniiinnimmTinnfi'

-- IN

and
3.7B
S.7B

8c

nobbiest

In to
assort-

ment

SELLING

basis

latest

Reduced

PRICES.

75c GAMES
Reduced as follows :

Ckcssitidia to . . 65c
Skirmish to . .

. .
Game Bobb

'

newest

home.

aud

60c
, 50c

Some 50c. Games to
35 Cents.

AND GENT'S

niiiiiiniiniimuwmiiiiiT

in

Upwards.

FURNISHER.

guaranteed.

Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

RGAN'S BAZAR.
PICTURE BLOCKS,

Reduced from

$1.00 to 75c
75c to 50c

.50c to 35c

Bureaus, 47o, 35c, 230

Doll Beds, 47c, 35c, 23c

nnmiiiiiiiiiniil

Cheapest Toy House In Shenandoah.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery .ire made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction Wall Paper.
From S3 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cent, to 8 cents. All other grades

accordingly. TJil etoclc must be disposed of at ones, In order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

Come at advantage of reduction.

assortment

at
band

to

POPULAR

SOC

9

OF"...

Tt-.- - U C . J PAINTHIt, 1'Al'EIt HANGER AND
1 llUllICtS 11. OliyUCr, DEALKH IN WALL PAl'BH.

23 S. Jardln St.. Shenandoah, Fa.

WHAT 25 C WILL

...Buy In Foreign Fruits...

Two Pounds Cluster Raisins.
Two Pounds London Layer Raisins.

Three Pounds Choice Blue Raisins.
Four Pounds Choice Muscatel Raisins.

Three Pounds Off Stalk Valencia Raisins
Three Pounds Choice Seedless Raisins.

Two Pounds Sultana Seedless Raisins.
Two Pounds Seeded Raisins.

Three Pounds New Cleaned Currants.
Four Pounds New Gem Currants.

Two Pounds Cftrbn and Lemon Peel.
s . . . Two Pounds Layer

"Pour Quarts New White Beans.
Pour Quarts New Gree

North St.,

Figs.

A TITLE TWISTED.

Trouble United Over the Transfer of
Property.

It Is not often that a lawyer Is called upon
to defend himself, but our esteemed r,

II. 31, Ilurko, Esq., will bavo occasion
to do so In tlia near future. It appears that
yesterday lira, llargarot Lowrey, through
her counsel, John and James W. Ityon, Esqs.,
of FotUvllU, have commenced an action of
ejectment against Daniel Bailey, well known
as an of the Peace of town, and
JI. M. Burke, Esq., for the recovery of a lot
on West Lloyd street, upon which the old
Bailey homestead is located and where tho
venerable for so many years
Illumed the pages of Blackstono and Blnns'
Justice. Upon learning of the suit a reporter
of the Herald called upon Mr. Burke, but
he refused to discuss the case. Tho reporter
learned, howover, that a few days ago the
venerable Danlol Bailey, who
olaims to own the property in question,
entered into a contract to sell it to Chief
Burgess Burns and another patty, whoso
name is not given. This contract, it is
alleged, cannot be evaded, hut tho action of
Mrs. Lowrey, who is a daughter of the

is supposed to bo a atop to offset it.
Mr. Bailoy says the suit is a frenzied gamo of
bluff to compel him to surrender the nronertv
to his children. The is about 80
years of ago and buried his wife about two

ego. several he has A communication
made his homo his at, was also Mr. Davis l.mltnr nf fl,
Turkey Bun and the proceedings appear to now White school Ho is get- -
to be an effort on the part of tho heirs-ele-

to maintain tltlo to the property.

AT Diamond rings, solitaires in prices' from
i $.V00 to $150. Diamond earrings, diamond
pendants nd lace pins at A. Uolderman's,
corner Mala and Lloyd streets.

Officers lilected.
Shenandoah Lodgo No. 611, P. &A. M.,

last night elected the following officers to
serve for the Masonic year beginning on St.
John's Day, viz: J. 0. Blddle. W. B. D.
Reese, S. W.; Wm. J. Seltzor, J. W.; E. B.
Brumtn.Treas.; W.J. Morgan, Secy.; Alex.
Klnkald, J. W. Morgan and 11. W. Stout,
Trustees; Wm. Stein, E. to O. L.

Funeral Designs.
We make up funeral designs in any shapo

or form and In the best manner possible.
wheat sheaves, war work, etc. Rates
reasonable.

Payne's Greenhouse,
d Glrardvllle, Pa.

Diphtheria Warning;.
The following communication was received

by the secretary of the Board of Health thl
morning and Health Officer Conry took 1m
mouiato steps in the case :

"Mb. Curtin,
"Sec'y Health Board, Shenandoah.

"Wear Sir: I was called to tho house of
Mr. Thomas Prega. No. 371 South Wot
street, at 7 a. m.. this day, and found one of
mi cnuaren dying lrom diphtheria. Child
died abont half hour after, nnil In m- - ;.
Ion a uotice from yourself prevent chll- -
ureu .rum visiting mere would bo advisable
to prevent further iufectiou.

"Respectfully,
r'Dn. C. S. rinmrs."

Seo our ladles' velvet slippers at 3!c.
Wihtelock's Shoe Stoke.

Health Iteports.
The following cases of measles have been

reported to tho Board of Health: Edwin
Trcgembo, 7 years, 327 Wcst.,Chorry street,
and Josephine Toomcy, 8 months, North
Union street. Tho remains of Edward

of West Raspberry alloy, aged four
years, who died of bronchitis, wero intened
in tho Lithuanian cemetery

Largest and cheapest lino of holiday
slippers at Whitelock'b Shoe Stobe.

Tho Christinas 1'resent.
"What shall It he?" is a question often

asked. Remember health is more to bo de-
sired than great riches. Mother or father
would apprecinto a bottlo of Talt's Rheuma-
tism Cure. John would like to bo froe from
catarrh; Tjlt's Catarrh Cure is guaranteed.
Mary is bo nervous she cannot sleep, she is
always so tired in tlio morning; Talt's
"Corvine" will cure Jar disease. Uncle Joo
has asthma; Talt's Asthma 1ms cured

givo undo a bottle. Baby Ruth
seems to always have a cold aud she is so
croupy; Tait's Expectorant is a suro euro.
Headache or toothache can he cured in five
minutes with Talt's Pain Killer. All cures
at half price for n short tlmo at office of
Talt Modicine Co., in drug storo.

Hundreds of lenple
In Shenandoah aud vicinity are willing to
testify to the valuo of Tait's. "Cures." Many
people who unable to walk prior to tho
usoof the cures are now walking witnesses
of their' curative power. All cures at half
price for a short time by authorized agents,
or at the office of the Talt Modicine Co., at
l'ovlnsky's drug store. it

More diamonds at than any
storo in the county.

It's Great.
Tho wonderful "Swiss Village.'.' If you

have not seen this truly wonderful exposi.
tlon go and see it at once. If you seen
it you will surely go again and tako all your
irienas. it is exhibited at the corner Ma n
and Oak streets. Only two more days, posi
tively.

Diamond rings, solitaires In nrlccs from
fS.OO to $150. Diamond earrings, diamond
pendants and lacu pins at A. Uolderman's.
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

An Evening of l'lcusure.
Extensive preparations bavo been made for

tho grand concert and literary entertain-
ment to be given in tho M. E. church to-

morrow evening. The vocal and instru.
mental music will bo of a high order and
tho renditions by the mandolin and guitar
clubs will be special features. All members
and friends of the church should crowd the
building in the Interests of th. Christmas
fund for the Sunday school. Tickets are now
for sale by tho committee and members.

lllckert's Cafe.
Sausage and baked potatoes
Oyster soup morning,

Appointed Guardian.

11 SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

A Resolution Puis Mr.

Metal.

Iljnna on His

AN INJUNCTION MAY FOLLOW !

The Secretary is Instructed by the Board
to Turn Over All Papers Bearing on

the Bogart Case to the Solici-

tor He Refuses to Do So.
i

A spocial meeting of tho School Board was
held last evening and was about to adjourn
with an exceptional record of equanimity
when Director Trozlse arose and introduced
a resolution that put Secretary Hanua on his
metal and kept tho board in session at least
an hour longer than the other business
brought up required.

The directors in attendance wero President
Price and Messrs. Hanna, Trezise, Morgan,
Baugh, Edwards, Lee, James, Iligglns,
Devittand O'Brcln. The meeting opened
with the reading of a report by Truant Officer
Brown to tho effect that he .had looked after ''

42 truancies from tho
the night schools. Tho

years For months past from

M.;

wero

day schools aud from term,
report was accepted. as

Edward C. Davis ;''tl.racito region,
with read. Is

strdet building.

Also

to

Cure
thousands;

Povlnsky's

Holdorinan's

have

it

ting a salary of $35 a month and complains
that tho labor attached tii his position is
worth f50 per month. The' matter was

to tho committee on building and

After a report by tho coinmittco concern-
ing improvements required at the new Whito
street school building and action on the
special election, Mr. Trezisi&rose and read a
preamble and resolution that caused nulte n
commotion among tho minority members of
the board. During the discussion that fol-
lowed Secretary Henna openly charged that
tho object of tho resolution was to cither
suppress or destroy certain .documents bear-
ing upon the Bogart case.. President Prico
"colled down" Mr. Hanna twice during tho
discussion ; onco on tho grbuud of personal
reference as bearlnguponthesSollcltorand on
another occasion as being 'too general and
dragging into argument matters that did not
bear upon tho motion,

Tho paper that caused tho flurry was as
follows : '

"SuENANDOAn, Paj. Dee. 17, 1800.
"To the Shenandoah School'Board :

"It is probable that when tho timo arrives
for our next regular meeting some of us will
be called awav to attend rnnrfc tit. Pittalm
aud will, therefore, be unable to attend the
regular mcsting of tho Scoool Board, which
should be held on January 0th, 1897. Thoro
are soma papers in tho possession of the
School Board which may be required at Fitts-bur-

and to expedite matters, and as wo
desire a speedy culmination of the trial, and
to have nothing withhold that will tend to
delay tho case, I would ofl'r tho following
resolution :

"That our next regular meeting bo held on
tho first Monday of Jannary, 18U7; that the
Secretary of tho Board turn over immedi-
ately to our Solicitor, for temporary use at
mo mm, an correspondence received by the
secretary of this Board from- - C. D. Bogart
prior to Juno, 1800; also any letters which he
may have directed by the Sonotary to C. D.
Bogart, but returned as not delivered; also
the affidavits of the Vatcs family and of Mr.
Bailoy concerning Mr. Bogart; also two sots
of testimonials received from Mr. Bogart;
aud that the Solicitor procure copies of the
telegrams hearing on the matter from thetelegraph company.

"Further resolved, that in tho absonce of
our superintendent, Mr. J. V. Cooper tako
charge of the schools temporarily, and that
Miss Cllne have charco of tha llli.li
and a substitute whom Mr. Coopor may select
uii iuiw uuuoa piaco; anu also that Mr.Cooper take chareo of the sfhitnl Runntln. l,i
case of the secretary's absence.

V. T. THEZI8E."
As soon as the resolutions wero read bv

Mr. Trezise, Secretary Hanna arose in a
spirit that betokened suppressed agitation.
Ho objected to tho consideration of the
lution on the ground that tha board had no
right to take the books or papers out of his
hands until his successor in office should be
elected. He claimed to be tho custodian nf
tho property nnd declared that ho would not
surrender them. He said tho adoption of
such a resolution would plsco him in con-
tempt before tho court at Pittsburg, as he
had been subpoenaed to produce all papers
in his possession at the trial of tho Bogart
case and intimated, In fact charged, that
should the documents be tumod over to
Solicitor Beddall, they might be destroyed.
Ho said Mr. Bcddall had been, from the very
jirsi, me counsel oi superintendent Bogart,
and not of tho Board.

Solicitor Beddall said that tho Secrotary
was the servant of tho Board and was com-
pelled to do anything the Board should order.

Mr. Hanna disagreed with the Solicitor
and said that ho was not only the Secretary
of tho Board, but a duly elected member of
the body. He also declared that it would be
illegal for tho Jlourd to order him to deliver
any documents in his possession to nuybody,
and that should the resolution bo adopted he
would be obliged to appeal to tho county
court for an injunction.

Solicitor Beddall, upon being called upon
for advice in the matter, responded with tho
question, "Suppose this Boaid should have a
dispute with tho contractors of the new
school building, and should direct that tho
contract, which is in tho possession of the
Secretary, bo handod over to the Solicitor,
would that be legal?"

Mr. Hanna arose and said lie was justified
in stating that the intention was to get the
papers and either suppress, or destroy them,

Presideut Price said that was only a nmttsr
of opinion and the Secretary was not justified
in it.

Mr. Trezise said tho document of tho
Board had been carried out to Pittsburg
without its consent and tha sole object of the
resolution was to determine whether or not
tho documents should bo takeu to Pittsburg
at the approaching trial, and who should
take them.

Mr.JUanua moved as an amendment that
tho resolution, so far as It requested the
School Board to direct the Secretary to turn
overpapers to tho Solicitor be rejected. This
motion was an incentive for quite an argu-
ment, during which Mr. Hiiina stated that

n..iuiiuimtm lusiwr. .iseuuau had ei'
Jesse B. Davis was appointed guardian of pressed his regrets to Mr. .Vatcs and others

W. Burton and Claud Davis, minor children that the former had made no affidavit In tho
of Thomas W. Davis, lato of the borouch of Bogart case aud that had he known that Mr

i Shenandoah, deceased, and his bonds filed Toole had visited Knoxvillo to got affidavit!
n.i tinmr"i --- ... from the Vates famllr he Would li.vn wriit

of S2S.0OO, from $10,000 to 11 oon
which is to bo appropriated to the enlarge
ment oi mo wen school building,
hdwards objected to the broiio-dtlo- on thn
ground that there were sufficient school
accommodations and that the taxes wero MaCCO'S Alleged Physician
n.iomij uiBn enough, mo motion was
carried by an affirmative vote by all tho
members present, except Mr. Edwards, who
refrained from voting.

The Board adjourned to mcot at the call of
tho president.

Diamonds. wntehfv.. rir. .ilnn--
fancy goods, cut glass aud banquet lamps
with Dresden or silk shades, at A. Holder-man'-

ROCKMENHAVE A RALLY.
Completion of the Kohlnnnr Shaft Cele"

hralcil ly u llanquet.
Last evoning tho hotel of Daniel E. Bren-na- n

was the scene of a joyous event held to
celebrate tho completion of the new shaft at
Kohinoor colliery. It opened with sunncr
served in excellent style by Mine Host lircu-na-

and for several hours after merriment
flowed like the Schuylkill river nt full tide.
Superintendent Ilradlg.m was chairman of
the occasion and referred to tho contractor,
Mr. Owen 11. Williams, and other employes.

47 Jry complimentary Mr.
tho being

10 '.cst

u.

T.,J.
among

and Mr.
Bradigan that in tho sinking of 403 foot
the shaft was not an eighth of an inch uut
of Hue. Among those presont nnd who
mado remarks were Superintendent J. J.
Bradigan, Insido Foreman T. J. James,
Joseph Osborne, David O. Williams and
Richard R. Jones, of Shamokin; William
Mitchell, W. J. Evans, .Martin Monaghan,
W. J. Watkins, Frank Shlrcy. James lircn.
nnn, John Schlllo, John O'Dunm-ll- , William
unuitus, William Uerr and Robert Lloyd.
Tho event was an exceptionally enjoyable
ono and tended greatly to advance the re-
lations of employer and employe.

Tho impersonations of "Nick" Folmcrand
the slngiug of Harry and Thomas Tempest
wero pleasing and well applauded events of
the evening.

llreen's lttullo Cafe l'ree T.tllloh.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.

Buy your mother, wife, or bister a carpet
sweeper or a pretty rug for a Christmas t,

all prices at Fricko's Carpet Store.

Mrs. ltatlgan Iletlre.
Philip J. Council, clerk to tho County

Commissioners, has taken chargo of the
Ratigan cafe, in Pottsvillo. Tho saloon has
been conducted by Mrs. Ratigan since the

followed o1'"1" upon

few now staying puhft nssort tho insurf Am
with tho family
1'ottsville.

of Thomas Gorman, near

SOME L'SKrUL CIIItlM'MAS HUTS.
Geuts' Fino Dress Kid Gloves from 50

cents and upward. Night robes from 50 cents
to $1.85. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Hit In the le.
While tightuing a bolt at tho Kehley Run

colliery yesterday, Charles Harman, of
North Chestnut street, had the misfortune of
receiving a badly swollen oye by wrench
slipping out of his baud, aud striking him
under tho right cyo. Ho was not able to see
out of tho optic for some time.

TO CUltE A COI.H IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if fails to cure.
25 cents,

You will go estray by not purchasing your
holiday goods at Holdorman's.

Volunteers of America.
at their armory, In Wilkinson's

hall, Main street, tho local Post, under the
command of Lieut. Haslam and wife, assisted
by Lieut, Mrs. Uauley, from Bristol, Pa.,
will muster the local Past to give welcome
to Major Lindsay, of Philadelphia. All
ministers and christians are invited to be
present. Meeting commences 7:45 p. in.
Open air 7 p. m.

Handsome presents, hand decorated china,
cut glass statuary, at Brunun's.

ICendrlck House Free Lunch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

It Will Toy
You to examine our grand stock of diamonds.
jewelry, fine banquet lamps, mirrors
ami sllvor novelties, for Xmas gifts. As for
prices, there is no such "thiugas competition
where quality Is cousidored. At Maley's, 10

Main street.

Call and see our hand decorated china
handle umbrellas. At Brumm's.

ShouhUr Dislocated.
Samuel Maj, stablo Ixiss at Shenandoah

City colliery, suffers from a dislocation of the
right shoulder, caused by a mulo which ho
was leading out of tho stablo making a sud-
den jump.

No stock of watches in gold silver so
haiidsomo and attractive in Shenandoah
as Holdcrman's. larger, prices
lower.

Letters firnuted.
Letters of administration wero granted to

Wm. J. Faust on tho estate of F. H. Barn-har- t,

lato of Brauch township, deceased.
Also to C. S. Kistloron tho estate of Sarah A.
Mantz.'latoof WestPenn towushlp, deceased.

If you can't go to Povlnsky's, and you
want to try "Tait's Cures," seud your
name aud address on a postal card to Geo.
D. Talt, care of Ferguson Houso. 2t

Congressman Kulp's Illness,
Congressman Kulp, who was takeu 111 a

day or so ago, Issull'eriug from pneumonia.
His physicians announce that he Is not out of
dauger.

Under Arrest

THE INSURGENTS AGAISIBILITY

They Attack several Towns ,hl. Veto
Bulldlngg-- A Sensational Hi Yic'l cr

Key West Declares That tchnent
Maoeo is Still Allv

Havana, l)oo. 17. Tho
of tho Associated Press 1h
deny tho report sent froiuJ',f
n... i .
...uiiuii.. .'iiiiiii, Kutmuui ui
to relievo Captain Gonernl
luttm. Im. n. J

,:erj

err

roslgnlna, "d ho has tho ".''1'',. T'nl ,
tho queen.

Tho bclllKoront proposltic,!" , T''. M
In Mi.......' J..l,,.i ? Ll

'H'rs 1nro reenlruil mnlW niii.ll;'c1"- -

Tho dally newspapers say th," ,VJil ,10

essnry Spain la dlsposod to b .'' ,,
all ovontunlltloa. Tho propof 2
tho nlleirn.l nssnaalnntlnn f l'01" r"'
sldoroilrhllnii1nn.nii,lnl..,.J,tor ot " ril
foltthnt It hag boou coi)niUl,"''j
that Mncco dk-- in tho front

Dr. Zortuehn, tho Blletred'e.":,'"
Mnceo. who vnnnhpq fnn I. 1

ngnln a prlsonor, though It t '?''! "I
wiy no wns rearrested. ,

StntRll tlmtlimnv Sivmlah ..V'0.U

sorting lrom tno trocha,
Arirola's ill treatment, i
that this was tho causo c

i

!

I
....l itu'"l l

Dr. Zertuchii rnnorta thui: fT."'!
(treat nf thn M.nlvlil Nllel! nG

Purls nowspnpers, which l1'nil f ,..1,1. .1. iuiaif
translated to him. Ho wniVf1
sorvor ot apnnlsli politics nUfjv,
Imrlnn niTtilu Afur-nrt'- l,.l,tV
nnd ho neither smoked or dy
lowed othors to do so in his (

WiiH II riild (Hschillimrlnii ! 9

ized by his nioii, whlto nq wo'?
Ho always carried from
with him, nnd nbvnys grauti
c.tir nnilf Twilfl,na

,

4'

tn
Tho captain of thownrship, i!l

nun, wmcn is stationed n I
formally protested to dip ;j? 1 '"j

Mnceo crossed tho trocha iw"'t0 Tll'
Inr lnnil If.,.1 Ud
const guard sorvico all hlgk " J

death of her husband, by tho loss of " ""ootlon til thnt
her infant child.
place with regrets. She thnt r,."

tho

aud

watches,

North

Solectlon

jurisdiction nro showlnp;
tlvlty nnd nro moving wostvtf
rocoutly raided tho town
burning various houses v)
that Otlintill ll.'Lnilprna tin.
tho eastern provinces and nil1" ('3
tho former followers of Josol' 0I,w!l

Passongorrt urrlvlng hero
Clnra say that numerous ins
ngaln attacked tho to"vn o'
Deo. 10. Tho town of Mn
Yngilnjay, wns also beslogiv

...ninn,innn i...t.. i..

are
hv

In

nt

in

tt'i

0 mi

$15.0

1

1). , , .,

. . ;

:im

ho
he lllcc

t,v met
n

luuniuiuvu ugm.
Solano ordered tho triioi?,'n"ttl,,,5d
viiutos battalion to nttock i0dto",W,V
forces of Piincho Carrillo, 1' if'"""""
Nlrnsio. Mlmhlln nnd Tnrro, slalu ani1;

A mossongor arrived by bl
Knnl n,,,l .!, ., , J IUC lit
surgonts had warned faiullle,, Vmoricnn

iln
fn,v,, ,.if.tvn,,i,i
Gnrcin Faujnl rofusod to A, '

destroy tho town, he telling
moneothe bomlmrtlmont anil
plensod. A ninjorlty of tho
oyer, left tho town, The lu?. ti!
hurlod twill vo dynnmito be
Spimlsh sholl from fort(, Jrr
dynnmito gun nnd caused b Bps
Sluny of tho Insurgents
this explosion, nmongst the ,l
Cuban loader baurosa and t
gunners. At Inst ndvlcos th.i
place still continues.

i:

.. in I..., . ... 'uu 1'uu. ttiu iiinuiuilLn
upon tho town Queinndn i'J f
tor having sot flro to tho out,
sacked tho stores of tho M
stroyed fifty buildings. Th1'
tho town took rof ugo ln tho J"

llovod that Qutntln Vldnl lov
Advices from Ynguajay

port thnt lnsurgont coininl1
lug tho paclflcos In from th?'
tloinonts liiirulng tholr
ns they abandoned. It
that this Is dona nnlnr nt li
clnorGomoz. Tho sugar ml

Guanftbo hnvo boon dostt
liouorts from tho cuntml

runs from Moron to JucariV

His
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uivl
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compel
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tho
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em jiortlou Puerto Prlncr ,

that ninny scattered 1, a.
tiosnro crossing tothawoar, i

ndvnntngoof tho darkost p'

A SENSATIONAL, Iftd
I'nssongcrs frnm Havana a ,'

Is Art tv
Kisv West, Fin., Doc. r, ,h,

arriving horo last night froii w
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